DISTRICT 279 FOUNDATION
FUNDS INNOVATIVE AND CREATIVE PROJECTS IN ISD 279
District 279 Foundation selected 47 innovative and creative projects for students in Osseo Area Schools. Grant guidelines and further information about District 279 Foundation’s commitment to provide learning opportunities for students in Independent School District 279 (ISD 279) can be found at www.district279foundation.org.

2018-19 GRANT RECIPIENTS

Adult Basic Education
Wonders of the Weisman

Basswood, Edinbrooke, Elm Creek, Oak View, Park Brook and Rice Lake Elementary
Students Connecting Through International Service

Birch Grove Elementary
Artists Explore Leonardo’s Basement

Brooklyn Middle School
Celebrate Culture, STEAM-Style!

Brooklyn Middle, Maple Grove Middle, North View Middle and Osseo Middle Schools
Expanding Repertoire by Composers of Color

Cedar Island Elementary
Cedar Island Serves - Animal Shelter Blankets

Crest View Elementary
Club Cardinal

District Wide
Osseo Area Source of Information and Support (OASIS)

Fair Oaks Elementary
Operation Blanket
Pre-K Storytellers
Students Visit to the Ordway and Flint Hills International Children’s Festival
Techies at the Works Museum

Garden City Elementary
Head Start to Higher Learning
Hmong Club Travels to Festival of Nations
Kindergarten Out and About!
Stomping Out Stereotypes

Maple Grove Middle School
Building a Culture of Kindness and Respect
Escaping to Student Centered Engagement!
Stepping Stones
Maple Grove Senior High
African American Choral Method (AACM) of Part-Singing
Crimson Robotics Outreach Robot

Maple Grove Senior High, Osseo Senior High and Heritage Christian Academy
Rotary Club Maple Grove Ethics Workshop

North View Middle School
#HugLife

Oak View Elementary
An Electrifying Experience
Base Camp 2019
Roots and Leaves - Going Deeper and Growing Students with STEAM
STARBASE

Osseo Senior High
As We'd Like a Bus
Romeo and Juliet Field Trip

Palmer Lake Elementary
Blankets for Palmer Lake
The Grinch Who Stole Christmas

Park Brook Elementary
A Wirthwhile Experience
Engagement with the Arts: A Jan Brett Experience

Park Center Senior High, Brooklyn Middle School and North View Middle School
Model UN

Park Center Senior High
Bringing Literature to Life: Park Center Students Attend Live Theater
English Language Students Publish Your Story, Our Story
Finding the Hmong Artist in You
Hmong Orchestral Music at Park Center
Mi identidad a través del arte
Minnesota Wildlife

Park Center Senior High and Osseo Senior High
Exploring Language and Identity Through Artists Voices
Latino Youth Leadership Conference

Rush Creek Elementary
On Grade Level, One Book

Weaver Lake Elementary
Syruping with Second Grade - extending our understanding of Trees

Woodland Elementary
Ready to Read in Kindergarten!

Zanewood Community School
5th Graders Float through Minnesota History